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FROM THE COMMODORE----------

i\s irany of vou t,nc.,w. Denn Is Awbrev res i gr," C1 
as fl<;1ot Cor.Ynandcr. At I ts last 11eetir,9, 
the £ioard e lectod ll&p t~cCo 11 um to f I l I th I$ 
vacancy. 01Jrim1 the inierlm, lmm,!dl;itc Pn• .. 
Con,ruodc~ ld l!alter tit lee ihe pot. On~ of 
Denrds's l;,st acts wl!:s the supervision oi 
an :xtenc; ! ve :-,urvey of the p I pe \olork of the 
docks that revf'aled scores of badl) rusted 
areas. In the interim position, [d super-
v I sed m:>\I I nq Daci.. C wh I ch 1111:rnt smaott, 1 y. Hap 
has supervise~ the r~palr and welding of all 
tt:e bad ,;pots t;,et Oet\nls's croi. Identified 
with bl~ sprar pain-I. Thus in the cours!l 
of the I ast two nnnth, the dock::. hevn tak n 
a huge step toward regalnlnq tneir fon:,,.r 
strength. Pedoin9 thA wood surfaces is now 
undor act, ve -.cons id ration. !Jut Is expens I II", 
11bout $ 35il!"l a dock. 

FROM THE 804RD_ 

"This year In thf' U'>YRU Ju1dor Char:-plonsntps 
In Ct~velend, one and only one, yacht club 
was represented by two te~r,s. An 11ccount of 
this event i~ included In this Tel l Tale. 
lhc Club extends ~ hearty '',;ell done'' to 
Da.;ld Od~! I, Rob Halt"lr, and Dolli] 1-.ern. 

As 1ou have ~ee" ~arned pn!'viousl~. "9 intend 
to ask the ~mt,ar.i;h i p to pass e t,y- I ew chanqo 
at its ar,nual maetlng. l~e ~crdln9 of this 
chanoo ts Inc I udad In th I s l ssue ! ho;>e i t 
does. not ,scone coptrove~slal, as alt it does 
Is inove up the otf I cur's tern by .thrae we~\>,s, 
so ttat tnAy ~~y gat ge,!ng fe~ter for the 
next seasor,. I hu~c a 11 ll'er.tJors can support 
this diange. Please cat I me It you n11va any 
questions. 

R:SOlVtO. The Board of DI, -tors of the Austin vacnt Clu~ chall :::ause 
th to! !owlr,o proposed i,:,._:)ndr-.e-nt to 1111, (<)-la111s of •he Club to c<X'le 
befnre -4-), Annu11 ! He<?t' ng, end • nanl,rou,. I y reC011'11lend 11~ epprovi,J for 
thC' r easor•s set forth be IOlt. : 

In Artt~le V - Officers, Section I, c, !ete the last 
sentc,nce ;,t,i ch rea"s, "( edl OH i cer sha I I serve for 
one yPar starti'lg January I, througti °"'cemoer 31 o•· 
until his succe sor ts d;osen.'' i,n.1 ad!! In its stead, 
"Each otficer shal I «erve from the 1-londay fol lowln1 
thu Annual f.\)etlnQ untt • the Scnda·1 fol fo,dnq the next 
Annuef Meeting at which he or !-he Is elected." 

The purpose of this amendrr.en• Is to ,al !(JI,, the ne ... Bcani approxi~tely 
three ,..oaks a<ldltlona! tim.e to prepare for tt,e business that must CCftC 

before t~n r~ord ea•ty In tho year. It Is O"'pecially f~ortant 1c 
form the varlouc; COlll"llttees ona 1o1r-lte tnl" C!wh's .,.,cnedule prior- to 
f>,e early Jdnuar1, ReetlM of the T<'xas Yacht Ing Association during 
which ~uch !".C'hed,lles ar1:> COlllpl!red and resolved. ror those reasi:m:; 
t'ii- Ooanl ~upoort,:; this mo,~ rapid chan•," of ectminlstration. 



~ ............. ._ ........... 1 
~lllfflCIH! ! 

f LEET Co,t-lANDER HAP McCOL LU,, 

----------- .., ............ ~ ................ .. 
AUGUST minutes, condensed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~· 

The 8oanl minutes were approved. 

The board minutes were approved . In the treasurers report, Hight noted a, operating loss 
for July due to a 2 month payment for electrlclty. A more thorough andtysis of costs versus 
relfcnues was r6quested of . the office nanager. John Shane has been granted a rred lcal leave 
of absence. 

COlfflllttee Reports 
Social Coll'llllttee: Mari Lynn Weber reported a prellmfnery $505.38 profit on the Second AYC 
Lu11u and Pig Roast. The entire Lu11u staff \llas contnended for en e;<cellent Job. 
Membership: Wilford Baker and Tim Johnson were reviewed and accepted for full meir.bershlp. 
The membership pol Icy of admitting catamaran me~bers was questioned. Proble~s regardlnq 
race management, stlp and dry sail pol Icy, and club capacity were Identified. Painton and 
Halter were appointed to neet ~dth the membership c011111lttee to review the policy In general 
and report at Septerroer meeting. Don Canada, Andy Romach, Hank Ryan, Mark Upchurch, and 
Porter Young applied for membership and were admitted. Jim Moore has reported that the 
membership conmlttee has established a questionnaire to aid In the 6 rroonth review . 
Worren's Salling Coordinator: Atella Clarkson asked for S35 tor trc,phles for the upccmlng 
Labor Day Ladles Race. Approved. 

Officers Reports; 
Comnodore Bozyan reported that Dennis Awbrey had submitted his resignation as Fleet Con,nander . 
AYC has fifed a petition In accordance with the July Board authorization regarding the 
Rittenhouse Cove Issue. 
Race Conm lttee Report: The Friday Night Serles went well and It Is recommended that a similar 
series be run next vear. 
Bui ldlngs and Grounds: Four celling fans have been Installed In the clubhouse. Morris will 
examine the placement of additional ce;Jlng fans . 
Fleet Commander Report; Oock 6 wl~I be 1110ved on Saturday, August 30. 

New Ouslness 
A?r:l~emorToT Fund Proposal--Tllllnghast present~d a proposal for a permanent me~orlal policy. 
A rev! sed pol Icy wl 11 be presented at the September board meet Ing. 
South Coast llotlc>nals-- Morris moved that AYC lnvl te the South Coast 2 1 fleet to conduct 
their t~atlonal Cha"l)ionshlp ;it AYC. Motion carried. 

MP.etlng adj,,urned. 



SEP1E~\3(R ml nutes, condensRd -----------------------------

Hap '-kCol lvm was .lppolnted to .-eoplace Dennis Awt>rey as Fleet Corrmander. 

Hnar,Cfal Report • 
To more accurately accouni for bear and candy, a voucher system will be Instituted. Morris 
was asked to I dent I fy cab In costs as5ocl ated ... 1th ma! ntenar,c:9 versus orcratl ng expenses. 
l·lo,ris wi 11 also reviow the higher costs for pool IN!llnlenance. r~ll~e 1-latschan and Ben Moreland 
resigned and Bob Barsto,,1 ~as granted o leave of absence. 

Committee Reports 
ITT~k V1'nt-looser reported on the status of th" fa! I Rog11tt11. 
Painton presented the audit cor.Yflltt~e report. Sled.'ll,!Jfl and Sled~n has been contracted to do 
a 2 ye~r audit. 
Membership: iheso appl !cants were approved for membership: David C1'1apMM-SC22, Doug OoClultt
J•24 end T!llstle, Oovld Holm&n·Enslgn s;1l lor, Tom L~-PllRF r:al lor, ilobert W.:Cll)Skey-SC2t, and 
Rob Pecherner-Cl5. These members were reveiwed and accepted for per,nanent ma~bershlp· Rex 
fl'hlte and Keith Zers. Tho membership pol lcy -..,as olscussed. Pal,,ton had drafted, tor review, 
e pol Icy stP.tement with req,rd to admitting catnmaran ,:en,bcrs, It ~~s decided, ~fter much 
disu.1s.slo11, that the Ooard meE't as a COlll'nlttee at~ leter tlme tc rovle.. The ne•l'lbershlp 
policy. A report will be given at the next board l"eetlng. 

OfflceN; Re*orts 
Conl!IOdora: letter to the ll>'?rnbershlp 1111s presented to the Board for revle,,i concernln!J the 
Bi 11 Levens l~morlal. It wes approved ano wl 11 be sent as presented. 
Fleet Cnptaln: Hap McCol lum reported th~t thl' storm last w~ek damaged Dock 6. He rec::r.nended 
rcpoelt!onlng the la+era• I I nos to reduce stress on outbo11rd winches. $!500 was epproprlated 
for repairs. P.,rt of tl,et cost lncludl'S pads and wlnchos. A welder has been hired to r€'palr 
bad welcs aod pipes on other docks et a cost of about S640 plus materh1I,;, soon was appro
prioted. fo cover these repairs. McCol llll!I recormiendad that decking e,n Decks 1-5 be ropl11i:ed 
at ths rete of I per yea:. Estll!\llted annual co!i1 per dcx:.k wll I be S3{100 plus lebor, He elso 
recomirended widening narrow sl lps on Doc~ 2 to accOl"lfll)detr; hlgger boots, Cost r,or sl Ip for 
this Is 11bout SH>O. lie ... es erproprloted S20D tor 'this. The dry sail erea Is full. Mceoll!JIII 
will work one dry sell ef'9a pol Icy en-cl wllf present ft .,t the next !Joerd r.,ootlng. 

t~w_BuJlnes~;l<aren Va.11looser'pre!.'snted flYC ,rlth e Laser plaque for the Clubh·iuse '111111. 
~or, 0;;11 Y presented e propo~el for ,ntermcdiete Junior salting progr11111 at AYC, lndudlng i'I 

proposed letter sollcltir~ the n;irtership for support ond finenclnl aid. Discussion r.e"tenid 
arou11d tYPe and run,\'or of boats that shc,ul<l be ec.qulred and tax !mpl I cations of donations. 
llrt1,t sumiosted that htrl<,g e C'Oach end orovldtng sodel activities Is essentlel for success. 
A meeting/party for Intermediate Junlors wtll be held to discover the 1ntc1est level of the 
younq paople ••• et whlc~ tlnie the board ~ould be wl lllng +o discus~ e larqer C()lffl'ltfflant. 
J hn Bartlett ask"d for perftllssion to use A'rC for o church activity tlove,nber 2, .'\pprovod. 

A rroposed bf-taw~ change <found In Its entirety olse~here In Tell Tafel wes svbmlt~ed by 
Col!fflOdoro Bozyan was 11tas approved. Meeting adjocr:'IE!d. 

c5'lhOJ' there. Sai~~~ 
U:»ltNATIONS FOR OOAltJ 

Do ycu kn-,w sQ!lleOne 1,!16 wou Id ,r,11k.e a good 
off I cer n6xt ycer? The Noml natl "!I 0:xmtittee 
Is sot i ci ti nq suggest I ens now. Cel I Ed Halter, 
Jack Breen or Sandy Bauman with your reCOffl
r:,enda ti ons. 



FROM THE FLEETS 
M-20 by Francis Mcintyre 

The 1980 r.t-20 Nat ionals wore held on Lake 
Travis out of the Austin Yacht Club on 
September 4-6th. 

For the fir5t time ever the M-20 Nationals 
were held In Texas and the Texans not only 
prov! d'3d hosp Ital l ty, but a Texan lKe t ly 
Gough with his father crewing of Dallas) won 
It hands down. Not on I y d Id Ke I I y conie I n 
first in five of ~he 6 races, he is probably 
the best looking sailor on the Olympic circuit. 
Together with his father, Bot,, they are 
prooably the IT\OSt amfablo team racing also. 

The f I rst race 1·hur:.day started in I l gilt a i r 
ano finished just as the breeze was dying. 
l<el ly 11on first and Hap i\rnold with Tom Bauer 
crewing for hlrn came In second. With no wind 
for a second race, everyone trevelod up to 
Mac's l«iuntaln for l)eer and barbecue and & 

kitted bagpiper to add color whl le the sun set. 
Friday dawned with no wind, but by 9 o'clock 
a brisk ENE ~,ind set In and held steady tcr 
perfect 14-20 "leather of 15 knots. The race 
C()ffY;littee he~ded by Evans Harrell of Atlanta 
started tour races Friday. All four had Kelly 
flnlsning fl rst. 

That night Rosie's provided a lavish llexican 
dlnne1 in the club house whit~ the John Enql!sh 
trio prov I derl dancing mus le. S<1turday the .. sarne 
wind held ano this time Kelly hit a mark and 
came In 5th, Just ahead of Hcl ntyre and crew 
Jim Mueller in 6th. Biii Frietag of Wisconsin 
(old Mr. !+.20 hlMSelt} with his son cre1<1lng 
won tho 6th race. Frietag has won thn Nation
als at least 4 times. Pro~ably more (I didn't 
have tine to check It out). 

The sliver winners Included Gough/Gough--lst, 
and Frletag/Frietag 2nd. Gorgen/Gorgen of 
Wisconsin 1ook 3rd, Dick Prokup of Dallas ended 
up 4th. Austin's own Hap Arnold/Tom Bauer 
had a 5th overall. Tom Rornberg's best r~ce 
was a third. Tom provided a relaxed leadership 
as Regatta Chairman. 

It was an exce I I ent rega1 ta, w I th we 11 rur, races 
and 1!18gn I fl cent w Inds. 

Coronado 15 by Dan O'Oonn&I I 

The C-15 late Surmier Series, running trom 
July 20 to August 24, attracted ~st fl&et 
mernbors at one time or another and gave us 1l 
chance to see racing from the race convnl'ttee 
view point. Competition was divided Into 
Gold and SI Ivor fleets for scoring. Ron an1 
Cathy Church took first place In the Gold 
fleet. Vern Harris and Kim Hale took first ln 
the Silver fleet, ~Ith Ray and Christy Shull 
taking second. 

At the awards ceremony, th>:1 C-15 Fleet 34 First 
Annual Thunderduck award was presented to 
Vern Harris . Vern won th Is h I gh I y cov&ted 
award by unanimous acclalm, but only after 
stiff CO!T'petltlon irom other C-15 sailors and 
e deep, probing analyst~ and debate among al I 
thn fleet rnntiers. Most of Vern's ac~ptanca 
speech is not prlntab'., here, but he did llll3ke 
some sort of remar~ ?.S to where he thought 
tha trophy should rrora property reside, and 
vowed to pass It on next year. 

At the same ceremony, Cynthia Payne presented 
a special, one-tlma only, award from the fleet 
to Ron Church In fut I and deep appreciation 
of his conirlbutlon. A description of the 
trei)hy Itself is hardly appropriate tor a 
family publlcatlon such as ihls, nor are the 
presentation and acceptance speeches. 

D11r1 O'Oonnel I and Jim Ward fl'lllde the trip tc 
Oklaho!Tli) City July 26 and 27 to sail In the 
C-15 District 5 Re9atta . O'Donnell and Ward 
finished third out of a field of 15 C-IS's 
from Ok I oh= CI ty, Tu! so, D~l les, Hous ~on 
and Austin, At the annual District metltlng, 
AYC's proposal to host lhe 1961 District 
Regatta was accepted. Tentative dates are 
In the second half of June, 1981, 

j.~WM 
'. ..lll~~·==;;.::;a~s::-
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YOUTH REGATTA RESULTS by Sam Fine 

The Austin Y~cht Club's 4th Annual Labor 
Oay Youth Reaatta was the fortunate recipient 
of tine sailing weather. Wind conditions 
were Ideal; fluffy white clouds from time to 
tffTICl offered relief from the blazlng sun on 
a day with the tempera1un, In the upper 90' s. 
Participation was outstanding In the Sunfish 
class, with 14 Junior Sal lors (the record 
number to datd vying for 3 trophies, plus 
the first turtle award. Seven Junior sailors 
competed tor ldentlcal trophies In tha Pram 
class and 6 In the Laser class. (One Laser 
was crewed by 2 youths.) Al I contestants 
received participation awards. Trophies and 
awards were the result of Inspiration, pur
chase, and mounting by Teri Nelms and Ed 
Ha l ter. Results by class were as fo l lows: 

PLACE LASER PRAM 

I. Ricky Shough John Vance 
2. John Halter Ho ll y Pol lock 
3. Patrick Bart lett Robert Paw 11 ck 
4. Todd Painton & Ml ke O' Oonnel I 

Martha VanHooser 
5. Eddie Breeze Derek C 1 arkson 
6. Cl inton Paw l lck 
7. Frank Bozyan 

SUfff I SH 

I • George Kl tzmi I !er 8. 1-icKenna Ne lms .. 
L • Bil l Polkinghorn 9 . Ui ana Hardes f·y 
.3 . Gavin Clarkson 10 • l"(erl Runde I I 
4. John !3riggs I!. Odn O'Donnet I 
5. Earl Dobson 12. Stacey Koch 
6. Ma tt nomverg 1.3. l'..evln McMahon 
7. 1.nr, Ki+ zmi I !er 14. Lynda Pulley 

WEONESDM EVEIH NG J ~ I OR s .... I LI NG PROORAM 
by Sam Fine 

By tar the largest number of Junior Sal !ors 
in the past 4 years took part In the 1980 
Wednesday evening program. Participating 
were 10 Pram and 13 Sunfish sa l lors. Adult 
instructors numbered 12, plus, for the first 
time, one volunteer Junior Instructor, a 
graduate of the 1978 program. The 10 ses
sions started June 18 and ended August 20. 
Faci lltles ~nd equipment were better than In 
the recent past, due to renovetlon of the 
Prams (new rudders, fllasts, and molding on 
the gunwales) and construction of the new 
floatlng dock where loaned Sunfishes 1<ere 
stored. 

The fol lowing Individuals generously lo;,ned 
Sunfishes: Valer ie Dunnam, Jerrie Hirsch, 
Bob Ledbetter, Oii I Connor , Gerry Fox, Fred 
Hinton, Valer ie OeKeyser, Stan Werbow, 
C.A. Schutze, end Sam Flne . Adult Instructors 
were: Mac Mc lnfyre, Bob Gantt, Trenton Wann, 
Tom Pollock , Dan O'Oonnel I, Arak 8ozyen, 
Mlke Humenlck, &>b Pew l lck, Mike Bart lett, 
Terl Ne lms, Larry Koch , and Sam Fi na. Craig 
Tapley , the volunteer Junior Instructor was 
outstandi ng . He helped move boats , wash 
boats, served es rescuer of less experienced 
Sunfish sa ilors when t hey had trouble 
righting capsized boats, etc. El izabeth 
fox des igned the· 1090 for the T-shirts. 
ke nry Quln i us loaned his space on Board Boai 
Dock No. I . 



JUNIOR S41UNG ______________ _ 
USYRU JUNIOR OiN4'IC,.,SIHPS by Pat Ila I ter-

The Austin Yacht Club sent two teems to the 
National USYRU Junior- Chepmlonshlps In 
Cleveland this surm19r-. Doug Kem represented 
Area F In the Smythe COl"9etltlon and David 
Od-. I I and Rob Ha I ter- represented Aree F In 
the Bemis c°""etltlon. 

Before the racing started, a seminar was held 
for the Clemls sal lors l>ecause most had never 
even seen o Laser II, The practice race was 
held on Sunday for all three classes. There 
~ore eight teams In each of the Smythe, Bemis 
end Sears Cup classes. The practice race was 
hold In 35 ~h winds with ~lgher- gusts. Then, 
were quite a few capsizes end one of the 
s~lnnaker poles on the Laser- II broke. ~lost 
of the wind was used up during the practice 
reca It seel'IS . The official races began on 
Munday In 10-15 ~h winds. The race corm1lt
te~ was able to get off J reces Monday. ThP 
following day's races were held In 0-J ~h 
winds with chop end current, a frustrating 
combination of conditions to sey the least. 

The teams were housed In homes belonging to 
c l ub members. Each ll'Clrnlng a bus would pick 
up the sal lors and deliver them to the yacht 
club and then would take them 3ack home In 
the evening. Meal tickets wen, Issued et 
registration end all meals were provided at 
the club, two of which were forma l dinners. 
Despite the leek of Ideal sailing conditions, 
everyone had a real good tl,re, It wes a 
gc,lden opportunity to be able to meet and 
COl'lpete with other top young sal lors from 
al I ovAr the United States. Doug Kern 
finished 4th overall and David Odell and 
Rob Halter flnlsned 7th overall In their 
c I ass. A 11 three of these young mer, are to 
be CQngratuloted tor their Gftorts on beh3lf 
of the Austin Yacht Club. This is the first 
time AYC has been represented in the National 
USYRU Junior Cha~lonshlp. \'le were ihe only 
club with two teams there. Could this be 
the start of SOl'ething big? 



Keel Handicap _by r:1uudo ..:e11es __ _ 

This year's Friday night series wes remarkable 
In a number of ways, and was a rosltive step 
tor AYC end tho keel handicap fleet. Flrst, 
It was well run, welt 11ttcnded, and marked 
a departure from normal club operating pro
cedures In several areas. Second, this wes 
AYC's flrnt att~t to run a Friday series, 
as it was sponsored by P~F oi L~ke Travis 
last yebr. And third, some pol Icy changes 
tool< piece which opened up organized racing 
to some folks who ordinarily might not get 
to participate. It should be a plus for the 
twr I l!l<'lgo, as we I t as for me1~ersh t p t n tho 
future. 

When looking over the results, It doesn'1 
1ake too long to notice thdt there were sev
eral differences from previous club series, 
e~peclally from sorre of the most recent. 
There wore some n~ names In the top several 
places, and there were some types of boats 
that performed wel I that had nGver done so 
before. Daryl Awbrey won th~ series with a 
consistent perfor111ance, but in the process, 
he won on I y one race. J I ni T II II nghast cane 
In second, and he too won one race. As a 
matter of f&et, each rece was won by a dif
ferent boat l~dlcetlng a lot closer competi
tion th~n we've seen recently. 

Another th l ng 1hat rea I I y he I pod to make the 
serf t'S wz,s the feet that it was opened to 
ncn-club members, and a non-member, Galen 
Lyons, took third and also won a race. For 
several of the races, It was a first exposure 
to a series type for,nat, and I'm sure we'll 
see some of theso non-members e,q>ress en 
Interest In club IJlElmbershlp and KHF. As a 
result of the open pol Icy, ther~ were twenty 
two different COfll)etltors In the ~plnnaker 
division. 

SOl!le of you may wonder why I said spinnaker 
division. Well, for the first time In a long 
time, there was e non-spinnaker division also 
wh f ch was scored separately. llon-sp I nnaker 
class drew fourteen boats, and again, no boat 
scored more than one first. Erhard Suder!ll8nn 
defected from the spinnaker fleet to win the 
series against SO!'le rather stiff competition. 
,\s mi(Jht be expected, there were severe I non
l!W'~ers racing ln the non-spinnaker division, 
and there were many boats that did well which 
we don't often hear from or even see in the 
normal ser ies races, such as a San Juan 21 

taking second, and a Catalina 22 getting 
fourth, and wlnnln~ one race. 

Putt 1 ng these two f I eets together me.ms inet 
we had thirty six different keel boats r1.1cfng 
In a series, and most of them raced the ftholo 
series. Friday nlnht Is a fun tlfllEl to race, 
but It Is stilt tough to get out on time with 
enough crew to ra~ every week. 1 'm g I ad 
that the Club sponsored It, and I hoPO that 
the tradition wl 11 continue In comlr,g year,;! 
I'm partlcu!erly pleased to see AYC ~~ke sorno 
changes In policy to enable more people to 
have a good time racing on lake Trevis, <!It 
least In thls one series of the yeer. 

Right now we are midway through fal I Serie , 
and the comp et It I on Is once aga l n that mucl 
better. i here heve been th rce races, and 
tl1ere have boon ttir,.e- differen-t winners. 
We're averaging twenty-five boats per ra:o, 
and had thirty on the starting llne for one 
rece. If the fleet keeps this up, AYC beitcr 
order more trophies. 

By the way, Many thanks to Steve Vaughn for 
c~uterlzlng the results of this series. Ii 
ls nice to see everytfllng so official !ocxing. 

"L..ra •• now, you wwr• cn,lilng af Ov• knoll IVld 1hl1 l>UO)' 
ume •P 1/td r1,,,,.,..J you ..• ft 



SERIES RESULTS 
FRIDAY rHGHT SERIES RE.SULTS 

MEl£ER SAIL I SCOR£ 'ol/TO PLACE ~1EMBER SAIL II SCORE w/TO PL.ACE 

J-24 l<EEL HANDICAP, SPINNAKER 

Halter, E 916 4 3/4 I AWbrey, Dary I R28/1 I I 6 3./4 I 
Kern 101 5 1/2 2 Tl 111 nghast Ca125/118 12 3/4 2 
VanHooser 826 5 3/4 3 Lyons R28/20448 13 3/4 , 
Harden 791 13 4 Lawson H22/21 17 4 

Levens 102 14 5 Baughn SJ24/826 22 5 
Smith SJ21./176 22 3/4 6 
Lott Cor27 /11854 28 7 

SOlJTl-l COAST 21 Schml dt Cat25/140 33 8 
Key Cal25/233 37 9 

Uour.hP.r 199 4 1/2 I Dahle Cal25/332 41 10 
Breeze 49 7 3/4 2 VI I loz sc;25/10 41 II 
Bl'lrtlett, M 137 9 3 DI smokes Col7.6/191 41 12 
Deb son 84 9 4 Bozyan £ns465 41 13 
l:l~rt lett, J 69 12 3/4 5 Baker Ens324 48 3/4 14 
Morr! s 123 n 6 Vanderweel Cap25/927 52 15 
Frankl in 72 18 7 Brown Sp28C/ 236 70 53 16 
Versa I lo IOI 20 8 Ode It SJ24/137 54 I 7 
Sannes 153 23 9 Calogero SJ7. 7/104 55 18 

McCol lum SJ7.1/21 59 19 
~[NTERil'.lARD HANOICAPi r.:oRREC1ED Weiler Ens732 59 20 

Duncan Cal27/228 62 21 
Harris Tor/49 8 1/2 Watkins Harp/6.2/35 53 22 
Mc' ntyre t+-20/542 9 1/2 2 
Up ... hurch Tor/119 19 3 KEEL HAtIDICAP, NON-SP I ~f~AKER 
Church, R C-15/2583 21 4 

Sc'iroth FB/1300 24 !'> Sudermann R23/20556 e 3/4 I 
Shut I C-15/2582 27 6 Grl ff I th SJ'2 I/ 1290 14 2 
nlrns FB/6789 28 7 Currrnlngs I rw25/166 16 '5/4 3 

Quin Hob I e/25860 30 8 Rehmann Cat22/9225 17 3/4 4 
Carrnda Tor/34 35 9 ~pklns F2,./554 19 }/4 5 
Snipe Snlpe/2232"i 36 3/4 10 B:--own (27/989 20 6 
Jones C-15/2228 37 II GI I lespie l'\uc:'50/23 21 3/4 7 
Harris C-15/2348 37 12 Pfel fter 8uc295/106 24 8 
l".al ser FD/83 38 13 Rdcords P:22/11 24 9 
/lrnold 1-1-20/457 38 14 Brock Cat25/438 30 10 

Ciunder-:;on M-20/357 39 15 Lee Isl 30/310 41 II 
Snead laser/ 194 78 40 16 Pol lock l36/63 44 12 
Edwards C-15/2016 41 17 Lockhart Col 7.6/146 45 13 
Thompson FB/6562 42 18 A23/IOO 55 14 
Garrison FA/8084 42 19 

~"'':iiht$~ 
-11 r ~ .:· ~ a}: t-1 : ~-

~ .. ,.' ~ 2 ----------- - --- -- ---- _ __,....,_ 



Our over-all assessment of HYC: water stinks, 
Olympic Circle Is great <Nelms should learn 
to read a compass, it would help), and HYC 
should combine smaller fleets for starts-
our start was an hour and forty minutes after 
the starting gun! Thanks to John and Sue 
for providing accOlflllOdatlons, food and good 
COITlpany, 

Other trivia, fred now has a mor~ competitive 
boat since he fixed It up for Nationals and 
seems driven to prove himself not only faster 
than the rest of us but also faster .and 
sneakier than the new Laser ti. Good luck, 
Fred. 

Linda has not appeared for this series, 
claiming her knee injury sustained In Natlon
als has prevented her participation. Poor 
excuse, Linda. 

The Tapley family has recently appeared In 
their re-done glued-to-Jether Fireball. In 
spite of breakdowns, they' are going to be 
sailing with us regularly. Watch out, novt,e 
Fireballs are dnagerous. 

Bob Th~son has a shiny new spinnaker and 
looks pretty. Is "pretty" fast, Bob? 

Nelms and Reinhart dld a dramatic multiple 
capsi1e act a few Sundays a90 which resulted 
In a broken !:loom. Unfortunately, pictures 
were taken of the boat being towed In. Very 
humiliating. Being towed ls sl-:iw. 

Baker helming 14alm's boat managed to RUN A 
FIREBALL AGROUND not too long ago during a 
race. Untortunately for him, there were 
witnesses on boats not too far away who will 
substantlarto this story and confirm that It 
was 1-lOT MY FAULT! 

Anyone wanting a Flreball T-shirt should call 
me--we have a few left over. 

In conclusion, we are breaking out our wet 
suits and long Johns and getting ready tor the 
winter series and Fall Regatta. Anyone look
ing for cheap thrills, low class remarks and 
a free case of pneuroc>nla should call and Join 
our fleet before the next series starts .•.• 

South Coast 21 ___ by 1111 en Breeze_ 

As predicted last month, the South Coast 
fami l y h.!s grown. We I come aboard new South 
Coast owners Jirtmy Fontenat and Tom Farrel. 

You will recognize Tom as the ex··crew of 
Gin-Tonic. Tom studied under the stern 
command of Gin-Tonic skipper for years, 
picking up on all those traits of aggres
siveness, determination, cunning, ruthless
ness and other habits that make a first rate 
South Coast skipper. Tom has flnat ly managed 
to Ju~ ship and now has a corr,nand ot his 
own. 

J i!!'f11y rontenat and crew arr! 11ed in town ready 
to do baitle uu't the race cO!mlittee would 
not let him start his Snipe on the South 
Coas't Ii r.e. He disappeared for a week and 
then showed up the next race day w I H• his 
own SC 21 fn tow. ·It 15 e mystery where 
Jimmy picked up his experience, but it is 
apparent he has not been in5tructed oy anyone 
In the SC fleet. Everyone that has grown up 
In th Is f I eet knows T t takes one to two 
seasons fof lowfng the fleet betor~ he is 
al lowed to win. But J lmmy went to the head 
of the llne before he first serl9s was over. 

The South Coast fleet Is fortunate to have 
these two eager skippers Join us. Their 
enthusiasm for racing can only serve to 
strengthen the competitive spirit of the 
SC tleet .... Good sal ling! 



Ensign __ 
by [U".!9119 Cnqlish 

FU.Sil! Cynthia and Frank arP proud parents 
~ (rt c ~lar ha I I CrMt;i.•r, born Septer.her ! 7 
and coming atmar~ wo I '.Jh I nr; 7 ! bs. and 4 oz, 
dr. has ';~en oHi~ially r"Cc,·nl~ed as a crow 
on ,i486 by Col"'l"IOdore Sozvllr, and the t,,i..en 
Is an Er.sign T-'>ht rt wl th Eric's n;,me on the 
h1ick. Con~ir·3 hi at to~,:;, y' al I I 

TRUE GRIT! Sk,ppers Arak Bozyan and Tommy 
P.oz.l,>Wskl shm!ed plentv o' defonnlnatlon In 
the strong -..i rid first race c,n Sertert'ber ?I. 
An,k'"' shackle p!n o, thP main halyar1 
pulled out prior to the first race. lie 
reached over ln Cypress Cove with the genoa, 
and crew Lee tlunday cl li:ibed the tMst and 
retrieved the ha I ·,ard. The breakdoWn caused 
them to be~ or~ minutes late for the race, 
but Arak salva~ed a 5th place. Toward the 
end of the sam<' race, TCl!TfflY and Clift rrlce's 
boat was struck amidships while on port tack 
by Dick VanHooser's (now Doug OeCtultt'sl 
J-24. The prln~ipal ir:Jnediate d,mage was 
that T~'s !!'.Jin halyard bro~o and the 
sa l I flutter.?d ,o the d,:,ck. Th4' lc,cat,on 
was near the club so they ll~~cd in to th~fr 
dock, The ~f resulted ~esp1te To'l'My's 
:>e I r,g in 3rd r J ac.-e b~h Ind S1:1My daumM <}nd 

----------
probably ahead of Jim B3ker. Tomi!'( deter
mi~d to replac~ the bruken halyard alttiough 
his partner was dout,tful it could be a.-com
pl lshcd ln time for the 2nd race of the 
afternoon. They borrowed the halyard from 
5an Humphrey's boat on the yen! and re-rove 
Ii on /1929 COos Locos). After tapiog up the 
bruised gunwhale, they hoisted the main and 
with true grit went out and captured 2nd 
place In the ne~t rece. 

S(VEt-4 HU",OO[D AND TW'ENTY ! The t means pena I ty
not a dlvld~na! Avold the111 like a plaque. 
In the 3rd race of the Fall Serles, Ar8k, as 
a windward boat at the start, failed to sta~ 
,;lear of frank's "foxfire". Jitter being 
t a;,ped by the I eeward boat, Ar ak G id h Is t-..o 
complete turns on the windward leg shortly 
after the start •. He attributes his finish of 
7th place (last) to ttie pe!ialty and Its 
cause to a win~ shift?????? In the very nex1 
race o~ th4' same day, Gene £ngllsh also 
finished 7th because of a slight foul of 
IJozyan at the "f" (jibing) mark. "Tacldess's" 
spinnaker was brushed by "10" as Gene didn't 
respond quickly enough to Arak's quick luff 
after bott1 rounded the :n;,,rk. The ~ubstquent 
720 relegat!!-d 1he fouler 1o the 7th place for 
th~ rest cf the rece. lluft sa I <1 ! 



J-24 _________ by Rod Malone-------·---· -------- -------
Lack of water. plenty of wind; plenty of 
water, lack of wind; plenty of wind and which 
"I" mark, h<1s been the saga of the AYC Fall 
Serl es thus far. 

The first race of the series, sailed before 
the recent rise of Lake Travis, saw the Intro
duction of a new mark, I prime, by the race 
conmlttee. lfowever, the c~etltors, wondering 
what all the horn blowing was prior to the 
race COITflllttee leaving the dock, failed to 
read the posted mark change. Subsequent 
verbal exchanges be~een the race committee 
and the COfl~etitors resulted In the ra~ 
being thrown out with Biii Levens and gang on 
STRIDER leading prior to the mark confusion. 

The second race ot the series was started in 
moderate to dying winds Just right to scatter 
the boats eround the course, leave them 
stranded lonn enough to consume all the beer 
on board, and then fllled in on the downwind 
leg to ''bunch up" the 

0

boats at the finish. 
RUNAMUCH must have over consumed on the second 
upw i nd I eg and thus forgot wh I ch "I'' mark 
they rounded the first tine up. As a result, 
ORANGE PEEL, sailed by Ed Zube, finished 1st 
w l th STR I OER second. Pa I nton and the RUNAf.'IJCK 
crew, stlll ar~ulng over which mark to round, 
finished third. 

The next race of the series started In moderate 
to Jfght air with PATTY WAGON and SPECTRiJ.' 
jullf)lng to an apparently Insurmountable lead. 
However, in tho dying wind SPECTRUM found a 
hole and PATTY WAGON decided to wait at the 
leeward mark tor the fleet to catch up. The 
rest of the race was a series of puffs and 
holes with boats taking opposite shores up 
the lake. SPECIAL Kand RUNAMUCK caught an 
easterly putt from towards 5ofll9tfmes Island 
that allowed them to finish the questionably 
shortened course Just before the wind died 
completely. 

In a dramatic turn-around the fourth race of 
the series was started In 20 to 22 mph winds 
which delighted the sail trlnwners (a little Jib 
day) and horrified the foredeck crews. HIWAY 
CAFE Jumped to an early lead and hung on for 
a ftrst place finish. Rt.,.IAl,UCII, rounding at 
least the same ''I" mark every ~lrne, finished 
second. HIWAY CAFE foulwrapped ttte spinnaker 
sheet at the jlby mark and sailed part of the 
second reach broadside to the rhumbl ine. 

JALAPEl~O, newly purchased by Doug and Marty 
OeClultt, won the Spectator Award for a 
spectacular broach white Jibing, with Marty's 
nonnally beautiful dark co~lexlon pal Ing 
somewhat on th~ foredeck. As If that were not 
enough, JALAPENO later decided to hitch a ride 
In Torrmy Kozlowskl's and Cit ft Price's Ensign. 
Ttte bow of a J fits nicely In the cockpit of 
an Ensign with crew and all. Thankfully, no 
one was hurt and the Ensign suffered only 
minor coamlng damage . Racing at the AYC series 
Is becoming crowded enough that we should 
seriously think about viewing windows In sails. 

EVIL, WICKED, MEAN & NASTY and SPECIAL K have 
been doing some traveling during the series. 
Both attended the last regatta of the Texas 
J-24 Circuit In Corpus Christi. Their llght 
al r f J n I shes were spectacu I ar. However, the 
Corpus Ch r I st l Bay cbop took I ts to 11 and they 
wound up with tnld fleet finishes ovcral I. Dave 
Cheney and crew made the lndlan SullJllBr Regatta 
In Dallas and reported a good time. 

We wish to welcome new members, Doug and Marty 
OeCluitt to the J fleet and AYC. Also, look 
tor a new J, HIGH STEPPER, owned by Bl II HI II 
who is Joining the club. Bl I I Is a long time 
Austin sailor who wl II bring some good COl1l)etl
tlon to the fleet. 

* * * • * • • • • * • • 
The Kocens hosted a fleet party at their home 
Friday night. This ''all the shrimp you can 
eat" and "a 11 the w l ne you can drink" party 
was made even 111)re successful by the fact that 
''no business meeting" wc1s promised. Ru1110rs 
began flying late In the evening that Wanda 
Malone was considering one of her famous "table 
darces" with perhaps Pat Halter as a backup-
but that was all It proved to be--just rUl!Qr, .. 
Liz proved that she does not take her house 
plants lightly when Ron Harden offered her 
In trade his $1500 dleffenbachla <well, maybe 
$79.50) for her Ficus. She steadfast ly refused 
all subsequent offers •. ,Durlng the only serious 
moment ot the svenlng, Gi i I Bond awarded Phil 
t<ocen the "Spirit Award" in recogn ition for 
his enthusiasm for sa iling, even under duress, 
and "1he o,iay ho plays the game". Next party 
wi 11 be hosted by Ron llarden in mid-liovember. 
(Spruce up that dleffenbachla, Ron, l'!laybe 
there's still a chance If she can see what 
~he turned down.> 



Firebail __________ Teri iiefr.;:; 

Well, the fleet Is surviving In spite of 50111".3 

recent casuoltles. Our Regional Col!tllO<lOre 
and fleet "nice guy" John Schoen Is suffering 
from some undoterml ned 111 ness that may 
ultlmately be diagnosed as "fear of compe
tition" seizures. Mean"whl le, John Is ex
periencing the pure Joy of extensive medlcal 
testing to daterir.lne the physical source ot 
his dlizlness and blackouts. H8vlng the 
Fireball fle~t as houseguests during the 
1-buston Regatta may have contributed to his 
lllness·-hopeful!y his doctors wl II iake this 
lnt0 consideration when tre +Ing him. 
Meanwl•l le, bi,cl< at AYC, John and Sue have 
been given a n,e,:llcal leove of absence fror.1 
the club !>Ince he Is undble 1c drive isnJ has 
bt•ein ORO£R£D not to set I untl I the nature of 
his Illness and the proper traatrr~nt can be 
~termlned. \1113 will sincerely nilss them. 
John and Sue have driven up to Austin from 
Houston eact, weekend to nice with us. We 
ere hoping that thoy wl 11 be able to come tor 
the rail Regatta and at !east do race com
mittee duty. We are all hoping for the best 
for John and hope to s~ hi~ back on his teet 
~nd back in ihe fleet soon. (Good luck, Sue!} 

And now, a personal ln1ervlew with Fred "Taco 
Breath" Schroth, speaking tor hlr.is'JI f and 
LI nda McOavl tt on tho Ir recar.t part! cl pat Ion 
1 n the FI reba I l Nat f ona Is In C-.od- forsaken 
;:,msiss. Overal I weather report: 1 lttle or 
oo wl n:I. Fred's main convnitnt: "l'io came, 
11e saw, we were conquered .•. " LI ncl.:l .ias 
awarded tne First Place Wor.ien's Skipper 
Trophy. Other than that, 1hey spilt their 
centerboard on the anchor line and Linde 
!r,Jured her knee under suspicious circum
stances tha1 ..,em "probably Fred's fault ... " 
Compet ition was c~os.ed of al l big-time 
sallors (top 5 world chalr4)lon contenders) 
and our guys placed 14th ou. ot 25 boats. 
Fred' s cl O!> I ng conmen+ on Nat Iona Is wiss "we 
went and we made It back". What more can we 
say .•. 

O•Jr fleet partlclpa'tlon In the hcuston regatta 
was somewhat limited since Fred and Linda did 
not make lt back from Nationals In time, 'h<o 
other locals changed their minds, and Baker 
and Nelm:. elected to sall In the same boilt. 
That left us with Nel11'5, Schoen and f'lob Thomp5on 
fighting out In 't~ briny deep. John tells 
us It's not that deep, however. He capslZP.O 

during a race and even thoug~ his sail never 
1lsappeared unden1ater, he still managed to 
bury his mast In mud and broke his whdtchama
cislllt. fhe mud rOf'lalned ln and on the mast 
and dripped on Sue all the way In to the dock. 
ThOl!l)son won the f I rst race, tla I ms second and 
John botton~·up third. The second race was 
almost more excitement than we could stand. 
Nelms In the lead had to cover Thomp~on from 
the last mark. The problem Involved Tartan 
!O's, Catalina 25's and J-30's who were 
trying to finish at the same tlm.3. Th~son 
proceeded to try and break the cover by 
scraping Nelms off on other boats. T~cky, 
Sob. He almost succ~e~d, but Nel~s managed 
to hold the cover and cross the line INCHES 
ahead. It's a good thing It ended when it 
did since crews Raker and Cindy only had to 
tack about 900 times and nearly died. (you 
can a lways tell a crew from a sklpp~r--Clncy 
and Baker dldn 1t 11ake up untll 11~00 the next 
day, Th~son and Helms were up at dawn . ,.> 
The third race on Sur.dey was also exciting-
Just not much. rour foot waves frO!II one 
direction and

0

the wake off the big boists from 
t~e other direction and twenty-plus winds. 
Nelms caught up during the spinnaker runs 
even whlle uslng Saker tor a sea anchor. 
Sp innaker take-down time found the retrieval 
llne running out the baller whlc~ was treed 
only after using th~ exact magic corrblnatlon 
1:,f cuss words. Needless 'to say, Th0111pson 
won the regatta, Nelms second and John third. 
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Teens I 
YOU' RE I NV 11 ED TO A PLAW>l I NG PARTY! 

Turn the I ight bulb on in your nog11in--we need 

your help! Tn~ Club Is very Interested in rnaf.lng 

1 he Yacht CI ub a p I ~ce where you I i ke io r;0rt10 

and brl r,q your friends. This party ls to get 

Input fro~~ about what type of social and 

saillnci activities you'd ll!<.e to see at the Club 

tor tc t ks your age ( f 2-17). Th ls is your b I g 

chancr; to ~,ave your· say and to get to know other 

young people at the Austin Yacht Club. 

1here wlll be hot dogs, chips, and drinks. ~ 

on out -~ring your frlonds. 

VIHEN lS THIS? tt'5 Saturday, October 25 at 

6:30 p.m. at tt,e Austin Yacht Clut;. Cal I the 

oft I co at 266· 1336 I f you need a rid~ out. 

!LS. \I • P. < ::;o we con p I ~n food l - 266- I 33(, 

IT'S MOBI l'UN 



.FIBEA·SEAL OF AUSTIN 

836-7603 

DEODIE art: lalkinS 
about FIBER· SEAL 
... important P£OPIE 

FIBER-SEAL will eeaentialy 
watPr proof sails and 
retard mildew! If 

WORKS on fabric 
cushions and boat 
covers! 

~CATION§? Almost totally unlimited in.FIBER SEAL the realJ1! of textiles, carpets, rugs, • 
pool decks, auto, airplane and yacht FABRIC CARE SYSTEM 
~nteriors, pool & natio furniture. And 
not just for ne·H or freshly cleaned 1 terns, but 
for all existing furnif:;hings even if already soiled or previously 
"stain-proofed" with another process. 



August four.cl .wr•ers rninql ln:i ;;i~10n9st the 
"bC'aut !f ul poop le in l~e·«pr·rt, Rhode Is I am1, 
the c I oses t th i no w~ S1'1 i l ors h!!ve to 1-lecca 
In this world. (nougi, hiJS I.Jeen r1ritt.,n 
about the p I ace i 11 the v;:ir i ous sa i I boilt magi,
z Ines to fill librnrfes, t,ui the sln81e tru1h 
Is If you're a ,;aflor, and even an occ;;isional 
r<1cer, you've g•A tt1 exµcr I encr1 l·Jewport to; 
yourse rt dut Ing an A!l'Ori ca 1 s Cur summer. I m 
sure Bl t I Bond c1nd Hi 11 3nd C11ml i ne Howard 
W'l 11 agree. 

Havlnq landlubl>ed in Hei,,port for a couole of 
days durino the 1977 Cuµ Trials, I vowed to 
return the next time o1nd do it right,,.a Ia 
bare boat c.herter. 5o ott we flew to New 
England, Le!;lie a-id I, m,~etinCJ 11ustln f'l1RF'ers 
Jim Scott <!Ind lerry Meyer, and brmor AYC'ers 
Mike and Mary Harrison of Corpus. 

Our boat was a boaullfully equipped, vlrtuaffy 
brand new Cape Dory 36 Cutter, the f I ngsh i p ot 
a s~~l I fleet of charter bo3ts owned and 
operated by the Cap!' Dory peorte. Since the 
boat is bas,;,,d fr, 'larion, Massachusetts, near 
Cape r:od, and IJe•,port Is c1t>out 49 miles to the 
south1,est, gottinQ there was literally half 
tr,e tun . 

At the suggestion of the Cape Dory people, we 
overnighted t.oth C(l(!:in'] and going ai Cuttyhunk 
Island, the wostern-mo~t rock In the (t izabeth 
Is I and c.hai n 1;h I ch c;tands bot;,een 1-lartha 1 s 
Vineyard and trw 1;ouihen1 r~assact>usetts shore. 
Tiis stretch of wat"r, known ·..,s Ouz.:ard's f.<ay 
Is rep,:irtedly the r·ouqhest l!a'f in the Country. 
If ·arworn, Mks you who reported 1hat, you can 
te If trier. I d Id. The "'ord 'chop' took on a 
whole ne~ dl~Jnslon for us lake sat tors ever 
the next fow days wl1h winds of 20-?,() knots 
churning thG 11a1'ers i,nd creatlnq man-sized 
troughs . Add 5 d"!/S of dr I is I c and tel'l\)era
turos ii' tile 60's, throw in a ploch of fog, 
mix vigorously, and you have the pcrfoct New 
Eng I dnd ~hakodown cru I se. ( ' 'Sh.:,me you l'o t ks 
weren't up heah the lahsi two 1-eeks--weathah's 
been beaut i fu I . ") 

fiolfovcr, had WG come to !lewport any other week 
of the y""ar we coOJld not havo slmult-!lneoOJsly 
watched the crucial final sel~ction trials 
between tho three rcr.iaining Americ!ln Twelv.-s 
as well as the semi-final trials botwP.en the 

Swedish, Austral Ian, Oritlsh, and Fronch 
chaltencier candidates. Only one word can 
descrlb; the thrl II of waichlng Llonheart 
cross the finish line 2 seconds ahead ot 
France Ill on opposite tacks, all 'from a 
di stance of a coup le of llundred faet. Or 
sail Ing 01~~1gslde Courageous and Freedom on 
a bro11d sp I nm1ker reach from the w Ing mark 
Toward tile leeward mark, both Twelve!> watl\lng 
away from us briskly ln spite of our full 
!!lain, club-tooted jib, yankee, a~d 50 horses 
of Ferkfns diesel fighting to keep up. 
lncrodlble! 

Everyday brought a h~rvest of frest 1113m:irle~. 
Including most notably: 

0 the Newport experience .•• mansions, rlch folks 
wherever you looked, fantas1lc soafood, 
poople-watching, yachi-drool Ing. 

"llufTl)lng lnio Walter Cronklfo In o lie111port 
clothing shoppe 

0 scra~~llng to get out of the way of France 111 
durl ng e race 

0 saeing used 12-meter yachts lying around like 
Thistles {e.g., Intrepid, Enterprise, France 
II, Gleam, et. el . 

0 kicklng around tiny Cuttyhunk Island's 
main street, seemingly straight out of "The 
Russ I ans Are Coml ng' • looking In the ,d ndow 
of the Cuttynunk Post Office Conly ldentf
flab!e es such by the life ring so Inscribed 
hanging on H,e outside wall), and conjurin,.. 
up Images of the 11 ttl e old I a<ly from the 
movie gagged end bround in her chair, honglng 
from the coathook. 

1he most memorable moment for ,r,e, however, wal> 
on"our I ast night out. Anchored et Cut+yhur1< 
on the return trip, Leslie and I were cooking 
cur dell sausage on the sterl'l-rnountcd barb~cue 
grl II when a seagull swooped down, snatched up 
the bl9gest part of our dinner, dropped it 
sizzling into the water to ecol, then gulped 
It dt.,wn whole like 8 raw oyster. Everybody 
around us thought It very amusing. We were 
only wishing for great ln1estinal dlstre;s to 
befall the lousy ~ird . 

To add Insult to l1>jury, u1,011 Olli' hUn!Jr~ rt;?turn 
to l,~rlon the f'P.Xt afterr,o;>n, we m:mtlone>d t o 
a f<>l low yachfarnan that ,;,:? had st11yed at 
Cuttyhunk ttie nloht before, to >1hich he Co'.

rr.c11ted thnt h€ was vr:,ry f"nct c•t th(' 11 lncr·, • J t 
you sure got to w,..tch thO'·EI ct,m,nod $e.3r.J I I 5 

arou11c1 6 r .Ill.'' 



SPECIAL REPORTS _____________ _ 
SEC~D ANNUAL LAOI ES SAi LING C.AK' RELN la-I 

~GATTA 
by Atella Clarkson 

The fabulous Second Annual Ladles Sall Ing Ca111> 
Reunion Ragatta was held on Labor Day with 
brisk winds, nine enthusiastic women In 
Lasers, and ~gnlficent trophies. for tile 
first time In this prestigious event, the 
race comnlttee established the unique cate
gories of beginner, Intermediate, and advanced 
sal for, thu5 en~bllng the c01111tlttee to award 
elaborate and posh trophies In each division. 

In the advanced division, shades of glory and 
portents of things to COll8 In ftle AYC Single
handed Chal11)1onshlp were evident as Pat Halter 
and Kan,n VanHooser battled It out cleat for 
,:lent, clew for clew, (claw for claw?), and 
~~naged to alternate first and second places 
ratr.er routinely throughout all five races. 
But Lisa Calogero, with all the advantages of 
youth and vigor, was only a minor third behind 
the ferocious hlo and IITl)roVlng ev~ry race. 

The remaining s~llors In the othor h,o divi
sions were considerately more refined and 
poll te about It all, managing to s<:111 In a 
much r:iore orderly fashion than those front 
three 1tho kept b1!nchln9 together at al I the 
m.,rks and yol!lng for room and what not. 
Nevertheless, none of us were so far beh ind 
thet we needed blnoculars to tell who was 
ahead. 

As a 1N1tter of fBct, scmetlrn!s the only dif
ference between tt,e t>irne divisions was that 
~.,me people 111anaged to keep the Ir boats up
rl gh t In those high winds longer than others. 
Ne~comar Laure Jones thought at one point 
tnat she should retire efter seventeen cap
sizes, b&Jt with much cncouraC1E1111ent and a tew 
"don't you dare's,'' she hung.In there and Im
proved her finish each race. 

Actually, Ursula Vassalo was really the only 
pushy one in the whole race. That's because 
she 1(9Pt nuiigiog ME out at one 111.1rk and then 
beat I nq f!1fo to the next one wh I I e I rlll!'lll!lged 
around in IIIY cockpit to find the rule book 
tv sec If her ma~euver was "'ally a legal one. 
(Shelf space Is so fl~lted, you knOI', I never 
can find whera I put all fir( racing mat8rlals.} 
Any.ay, I wouldn't have minded so ~iuch Ursula 
If you hadn't waved when you crossod the finish 
line upteen lengths In frcnt of i,e. But that's 
Just one more ex~~le of why this race has 

l«ay5 b"en so friendly. 

In truth, '<rf personal CO!Tl)llments go out to 
the wide age range of It ell, a factor which 
had absolutely nothing whatever to• do with 
sa 111 ng ab 111 ty. ~verthe less, I was proud 
of the feet that ladles fronr-count 'em--16 
to 56 years of age had such a grand time 
together In e small boat, In high winds, 
through l!lllny, many races (et least for us 
older ones> In the Second Annual ladles 
Salling Cell'() Reunion Regatta, that If was 
worftl all the bruises and blisters after all. 
Maybe not the cleat cuts on the rear, but 
that's a personal opinion. 

Anyway, tt,e significance and i,...,ortence of 
th Is race was ex1!:np 11 f i ed durl rig the trophy 
p resentat I on w~.en the Corrm:>dore h I !'IS~ If 
bestQllied the trophies wl th many flourishes 
and most adequate kisses for each winning 
I ady. The Ccmr.odore , i t must be added , 
noted for the roco,·d that ''kissing Is an 
old nautical tradition practiced by Cotrr-o
doros since 1864, especially when presenting 
trophies In ladles nices." 

Winners In the three divisions ~Ara: 

Advane1td Division 

!';aren \lanHocser 1st 
Pat Halter 21\d J Lisa Calogero 3rd 

I 
I 

Intermediate Division /--
~$ Cindy Payne 1st [d:, Ursula 'lassalo 2nd 

Laura Jones 3rd 

Deginner Division I 

Atel la Clarkson 1st 
Shirley Slaughter 21'1'1 
Nan McOanlal 3rd 

for those ladles ~ho couldn't 1nake It this 
time, start saving your egg rnoney now and 
perheps you can eftord the 99t entry fee next 
year. Surely that ~as the only reason you 
weren't there on the line with us. No one 
would Intentionally miss ~hat much fun! 



NOTICE 
Ple~s-2__!_.dentlfy_Jou!:._E__r~_ert)'· On a recPnt lnspectl?n of the Ory Sai I 
Areas, ~umProus trailers, cradles and equipment are NOT Pf~ERLY LAE:!ELED. 
You are referred to HAflf:lffi RUL(S 121, 22, and especially '27 •.... Please, 
at your earliest :onvenlence, put your name on Items of Interest. 
PLEASE •.. PLEASE .•• Pl[ASE ..• (IF THIS DOESN'T DOE THE TRICK, THE STAFF 
WILL BE fORCED TO DO SO ANO CHARGE AN ENORM)US ASSESSMENT .•. ) 

------·---

l 

-----------,.--,,-----

/ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ___ ~------· ___ _ 

1980 AYC TEAM CHAWIO>ISHlP 

The Club champ l onsh i p for 3 mellt>er teams ( I i,d !es 
:,nd men, not inixedl !s Saturd;,y and Sunday, 
October II and 12, 1980. Pre-registration and 
a comml troont Is reqtd red r,,;:, I ater than October 9. 
Crew names are ne<:1ded. Crew substltute only t.y 
approval of Race Co«mltt~. There wllf be a 
practice race on Frlday, Octoher 10 at 6:00 p.m. 
for m:>re lnform.,tlon, call Alston Boyd or the 
Yacht C!ub office. 

CPR CLASSES SCHEDULED 

C ! assas. aro forrn! ng for CPR on Octobor 1 ·r., 
NovPmber 3 and December l at HI 11~1, 2l05 
San AntOfllo. Tha classes are trom 6:30 to 
10:00. The fee Is $5 Cwnlch covers their 
expenses). There Is free parld tig in a ! o•· 
et 20th and San Antonio. Celi ~1 lie! at 
476-0!25 to reglster for the classes. 

~ * * * • ~ , • * * * * , • * ~ * 
Nu,.,' s the ti me to check your boat to ccw: i rm 
that It Is in compllance with Coast Cuard 
safety requirements. Does yours? 

------------· ---------·- ---------------------
n,e comb I natl or, to tht> r:ntrar,ce ,;ate lock is 1776. Plei'SP 111:!ke a notP. of t11i s for futur<i us", 

Gate Combination: 1776 1776 1776 1776 1776 1776 1776 1776 1776 



october november december 1980 
r . MON TUE WED THUR FRI SAT SUN 

,, 
OctOber 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 

AYC Tea111 Ch~lonshlp First day of Winter 
Ser-I es 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

--·-----------Fa fl - -Regat"ht-------

20 21 22 23 24 25 AYC Board Youth Sal ling Party 26 
Meeting 

LTCA Overnight Race WI nter Serles 

27 28 29 30 31 Nove110er I 2 
Halloween 
Party Winter Series 

3 .. 5 6 7 8 9 

Winter Series 

10 t I 12 13 14 15 16 
Winter Serles 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
L TCA Hot WI ne Party Winter Serles 

, 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
/WC Board 
Meeting 

OeceffltHtr I 2 .5 Annual 4 5 
6 7 

Meeting AYC Annue I S.nquet 

\.. .... 
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